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NOTRE DAME LEADING COLLEGE ELEVEN AT FORWARD PASSING
.

COACH ROCKNE RESPONSIBLE BASKETBALL! By Thornton Fisher YANKS TO TRAIN IN
Copyrifht, 1131, by TJu rrtss Publishing Co, (Th Wttr Tork Eventa World.)

FOR GREAT RECORD OF TEAM
TEXAS,

MAY MEET

WHERE

CARDS

THEY

Westerners Always Thrill Spectators Many Times During the That Would Mean a Great
Course of Battle by Spectacular Air Passes Team Has Batting Duel Between
Lost Only One Game in Three Years.

Ruth and Hornsbv.

By William Abbott.
The Notre Damc-ltutgc- came

should add to the list of victories the
West has scored over tho F.ast this
season. After what's happened In the
intcrscctional scrlos to date, old time
football players are not so sure this

,. mxIIuu has tho best couching or the
nmiiuci ot stars.

i. Take th'j case of Notre Dame. It
'mopped t.y the Army in such .in

' ' elTeetlvu suv that the Cadets wore
'"mado to look llku many novice.

a"Yet It was only a sho- -t time ago that
''"Yule, ranked as on or thu lending

teams in this part ot iho land, had u
tough time winning from the Army,

tho Bulldog Ui. biicli a vlcloud
Winimal or else Notre Darne Is a wh.iloj

ft

- of-- team.
ve. .Against the soldu-r.- ' the Invaders
to from .South llend showed a wonderful

fornard passing system. There was
- no hit or miss tossing. The thrown

knew just what he wanted to do and
the lecelver was lut only on tho
designated spot, but vax also d

bv strong interference.
For thtc.o period tho Westerners

throw their poshes m the utter bewil-
derment of the Cadets. In tho last
period thev tinned "ii a poweiful,

--., shifting, running attack and attain
the Armv was Ju.it is helpless.
! Rutgers eun be dopended upon to

, e'ffer stanch icslstaneo to line plays.
'Teams coached by (Jeoige Foster
Sanford lire notoi for strong

work, but ilia Jcrscymen will
liuvfl to get llshlng nets to cope with

ithe aerial game of Njtiv Dame.

v

I

V Knutho ltockne, Not.-- Dame coach.
Is res)onslbIe for t'i. remarkablo ad-
vancement of tho South Bend college
oji the gridiron. In three yeais the
tcjam lost only one runes Uoekno u
the tpc of coach that attends to

f everything, even down to loading thu
, trunks.. His chief concern hns bce.n

the curbing of ovcr-- c mlldence on tho
part of the younger players.

" ltockne 'ells a story uf when Notre
Dame wont down to Texas for ft
game. The South lit? ml squad, wltn
Its accuston ed Indifference to the
thought of loVi 'g, engaged In a spir-
ited contest of bridge In the field
house tho morning of the game. Forty
minutes before tho rtfetco was to

Sblow his whistle Jtockno went Into

L Gridiron Punts and Passes )
First Monday Scrimmage
Of Season for Tigers.

PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. S. Con-
trary to expectations. University Field
was the scene of considerable activity
ytstcrdav. In addition to a signal
drill for the majority of the playero who

defeated Harvard on Saturday, Bill
j(tOper, upsetting precedent, ordered the of
&nt Monday scrimmage of the season.

The combatants were the second
tarslty and Net Joe'o famed Omelettes.
Evidently the players were Inspired by
Saturday's druggie, as tnc play was oig

, prcer than Is uoual between members
pf the Orange arid lllack squad.

The score at tho close of the oerlm-rtnag- e

found the second team In the lead
y a bare touchdown, the score being

11 to 7. Tho scrub, after getting the

Scrimmaging for Yale Team
'to-Da- y and ltl

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 8 The
tegular varsity backs enjoyed a rest
Irom scrimmage yesterday afternoon,
athough the men were all' In the signal
Grill. Uut the regular line, with a sub- -

ttltute backfleld, had a short scrim-inag- s
with tho scrub eleven. "Shark"

rB'alr and Mike Eddy, the two Injured
tudswcre at the field in their football

.locs. but It is nnllkely that cither will
be able to play against Princeton on
Saturday.

Al Into, who was slightly Injured last
r.eek. was out in his uniform, and both
he and Qualle went through signals,

.The coaches plan scrimmaging for to-- (
Say and with signal drills

iJor Thursday and Friday nnd dummy
.icrlmmage possibly on the former date.

iWest May Not Play
Against Pittsburgh.

Ington and Jefferson started Its nnal
drlvo In preparation for its sectional
championship battle with Pittsburgh on
Saturday yesterday, wltli Charloji West,
Ihe tcnsatlotial negro backfleld star,
tnlislng from the workout.

West, who has featured numerous
f;aines for the Prccldonts this season by

runs, sustained Injuries
In tho W'cftmlnBter skirmish that forced
him to hobble to recitation with tho
kJd of a cane. If he does enter the
Pitt "ngHgement ho w 111 hao to do so
without further practice this week.

Harvard Coaches '

Hold Long Meeting.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov J.- -

r",."0 fK"!'a" Pra,CtlC 'r Harrard
regulars substitutes y,

only tho mm who were bat
tered In tho Princeton game going to
lie. doctors' quarters In the locker
building. Tho coachru also had a day
off, but last evening had a long meet
ing, the flrl of tlm mnnv whleh will

te.v'0' lh0 y'C E"m0 a k

a.i '"r'T'13 ,r8 !nu'ltWh.ah,0 L Players physically
vfnaotn?yVoN0.0hoaw,ing effect, of

It la said that both nf these players
Iiru1iri. Tlernry 1ms a bad foot. Co- -
burn's lei Is swollen and Crocker hurt
hi" ankle.

The last three players will do the
i nnihu tvnrb tn. ii,.

tins weK. jiaivaru usually uses all
me auicuniica ii mil pkain-j- i urown,

the locker room to make the discov-
ery that no one had orcsscd for tho
game, so engrossed wiic all hands on
the bridge game. The coach gave a
few sharp orders. i

One of the stars happened to rc- -'

member a football game was on and
he casually passed the word along to
the bunch. The Notre Dame squad
scrambled out to the field, won a de-
cisive victory and then returned to
tho bridge game' as though nothing
had happened.

When Jtockne's contract expired re-
cently ten colleges throughout the
country sought his services, but
Notre Dame signed him for a lotw

'

term.

Don Iourle ran out of bounds to
frequently In the game with Harvard
that the trtnison couches began to
wonder what was up. The Princeton
uu.n ti:t Hutu na simpiy loiion iiiK
11111 Roper's Instructions to, run out
whenever cornered and savfc himself
from being: tackled. It was Lourlo's
first real game of the season, and he
was told not to take unnecessary
chances.

Even while battling with Hurvard
the Tiger didn't ' forget thcre'i big
business on with thu Bulldog In the
Howl this Saturday.

Harvard masks Its forward pass
Gutter than any team the writer ever
saw. The Crimson used three forma-
tions from which Quarterback lluell
generally threw to Fltts.

There wasn't nny fluke about Ne-
braska's 10 to 0 victory over Pitts-
burgh. It Is tho ambition of every
conch to beat "Pop" Warner. Fred
Dawson, former Columbia coach,
turned tho trick so effectively that
the veteran Pittsburgh coach came
over and congratulated him.

Nebraska Is a big team nnd one well
grounded In modern football. Since
the stnrt of the season Dawson lost
fifteen pounds gettinff tho corn busk-
ers in shape.

Pcnn State fooled Harvard timo and
again with feint plays and delayed
passes. It will be interesting to see
how this Btyle of battle works against
the Navy Saturday. Only one first
down has been scored Insldo the
Middy tackles this season. l!ticlnill
made It last week.

Light Workout for
Columbia Players.

The Columbia squad was given a tight
workout yesterday after the grilling
game with Cornell on Uaturday. Al
though the score of the big Red Inva-
sion was one sided. Buck O'Neill was
sufficiently satisfied with the showing

the team In the s:cond half to ex
cuse tho disastrous beginning. The

LBlue and Whlto ends were compara
tively new and It was tbelr Inexperi-
ence which 'fcaved the way for Kaw's

gains arounu me wing positions.

Cornell Eleven to
Have an Easy Week.

ITHACA, N. T., Nov. 8 The Cornell
squad opened practice last evening for
the Springfield game, last on the home
schedule, (ill Doble announcing that tho

-- cans would take no chances of un-
derestimating the training school
eleven. He proposes to bring the regu-
lar varsity team Into condition for thegame.

Army Now Points to
Battle With Navy.

WEST POINT, N. T., Nov. . There
wau little comfort to be had in the re-
sult of tho Notro Damo game Saturday.
That is, there was but llttlo comfort for
the Army supporters. However, no

are being made for the Cadets'
poor ohowlng and the coaches will con-
tinue their drive from now on with the
Navy battle first In mind.

Tho squad came tnrough the Hooslergame In fair condition. Yesterday the
men rested except .for a skull practice
In tho gymnasium. There tho mentorswent oer the details of tho play lantSstuiday and Its mistakes. A punch
must be developed somewhere and all
tuoris win pe Dent in tnat direction.

ZBYSZKO BEATS CADDOCK

IN TWO STRAIGHT FALLS

DES MOINBS. Ia.. Nov.
Islaus Zbyszko, Poland, retained his
world's heavyweight wrestling title
In n finish matoh with liarl Cad-doc- k

of Wnlmit, la., hero last night.
Zbyszko won In Btralght falls, tho
first coming after one hour andtwenty minutes of wrestling when heproso to hln fe:t with Caddock on
his back and tnen fell backwaid,
partially stunning Ciddock and
nine him securely ti the mat The

...v.t.ou ",,,j-ivu- r hum- -
utes and eleven seconds, and was ac- -
compllshed with a orosn body hold
and wrist lock. Zbyszko wolghed
.jj pounus, caauoaK ibd

llaltllnir l.fionnnl Ia Vlrlnr.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov.

Leonard, former!, ot nut
''" 'VI". if Mil. cVty'Tn VnTo?K

irreatest slugging bees seen in thequakor City before a at,c oiympla flight A -Molll1
.

Levlllr rnrrH Knorkiloiin lint
l,ost Drrlslun,

Although h dropped Benny Costrr for
Inn count uf nine in the first round, thr

lvlne, the hard-hittin- g Coney Island
nanium, at rreepori usi nigtit.

jjUys and will not play agnlnot Brownlludges gae the decision against Hilly

JL

S?SD,
STRENGTH VNt FAST TMIKVilMS fUE THE WPC

I - A. .1 DaOC ffe ITS
PLEtis s, much on. mook

LIVE WIRES)
BY SEAL R. &HARA. JCopyright, 19J1, b The Press Publishing Co. (The New York Evening World.)

With Its gunmen, bombers and yeggs, Chicago should do
better thun the second division In tho Mutual Welfare League.

Johnny Wilson Is a game guy
lawyers help get that $37,000.

None can deny the Giants' finishing power,
with neatness and dispatch.

Harvard has 40 In Its football squad,
with a scorccard.

The thing the big teams fear most about the small colleges Is that
they won't attract a very large gate. .

Tho only Pirates that haven't been pushed back this season are the
guys that aro selling ns coal.

Cornell's Heavy
Is Sensation

Ithicans in Six Games Have
Scored 337 Points to 21

for Opponents.

By Robert Boyd.
tolling up S37 points In six games,

IN Cornell has proved tho scnsat;on
of tho 1D21 football world. Tho

cloven from tho shores of Lake Cay-
uga hnVo been termed "Tho Red Jug-

gernaut;" Doleful Oil. Doblc's steam
roller, &c.

Against tho Ithacans In these six
games their adversaries havo only
been'nblo to score 21 points.

Theso scoring figures and tho
reports that emanated

from Ithaca and havo been thrown
broadcast throughout tho East would
leave tho Impression that tho Pessi-

mistic Doblo has a super-eleve- n. But
this Is not the case. After observing
Cornell In their defeat of Columbia nt
the Polo Grounds, It is not the im- -

presslvo strength ot tho Ithacans as
much as tho perceptible weakness of
their opponents.

Columbia presontcd a sorrowful
football squad to do battlo with Do-ble- 's

smooth working Cornell ma-

chine. Their defensive strength was
exceedingly weak, their attack a ner-
vous attempt to advance tho ball, to-

gether with poor generalship, nnd tho
selection of plays far from what Is ex-
pected In tho strategy of tho gridiron.

Against this weak oppojltion what
eleven would not run wild .ind roll up
41 polntnV

Outside of the weakness displayed
by tho Blue and Whlto squ.id both
on the defenso and offense, tho Itha-
cans dlsitlaved nothing but a straight
relentless. offense, wJth
smashing plays, powerful
lunges past centre and wide rklrtlng
nf thn ends with faultless
lnlorfercnic

With this crafty Poblo offense the
ntincK is mint up uruuiia mo specuy
Eddlo Kuw, with able assistants In
Pfunn and Ramsey.

Just what this eleven that has hern
the talk of the present football season
could "do against ono of tho ifongcr
colleges Is n mutter of conjecture.
Their cntlro senson has been (nufliu--
to playing six of tho weakest football
teams In the country.

St Hona enturi', whom they de-
feated 41 to 0; Rochester, 53 to 0;
Western Reserve, 110 to 0: C'olg.ite,
.11 to 7; IVirtmoutlr, 69 to 7, and Co-
lumbia, 41 to 7, nro all lncking In class,
log In cIbmi.

Dartmouth Is about the strongest
team that the Ithacans have met, and
the llanovi-- r eleven lias suffered from
noniii nt range theoretical coaching
freaks this year presented by Coach
Cannell until I licv nrn fnr from n fn..i i

' "". .',
UIIU.IIUB U.MIMUUH.

In the last quarter of tho Columbia- -
Cornell game tho Ithacans seemed to
tire from their scoring efforts In the

.Mtr iKi WHICH

tw,w Kcvsr e,SE.Bfcu.

after all. Johnny Is going to let the

They finished the Yanks

You can't tell the players even

Scoring Eleven
of Present Season

previous periods. Against this tho
Columbia first lino of defense took
a great brace, and tho J

lost the ball on downs and were
forced to punt time and again.

Cornell has only two moro games
on this year's schedule, ono next
Saturday with Springfield and tho
other Nov. 24 with Pennsylvania.
Tho Penn game will servo as the
severest test tho rs have been
put to this year. Helsman has not
moulded a great team together this
year, but they will offer tho strong-
est test of Cornell's great 1921 repu-
tation that has been built up In riding
roughshod over mediocre football
teams.

EVERETT WINS ANOTHER
MATCH AT BILLIARDS.

It. H. Everett, who Is rapidly deverop- -
ing Into a dark horse In tho New York
State amateur three-cushio- n billiard
tournament now In progress at tho
Rational Recreation Billiard Academy In
Brooklyn, last night added his second
successive victory to his string when he
defeated N. W. Leake In a slxty-sfve- n

Inning match by a scoro of 30 to 2j,

Skalrr Jor Moore. Fulls, bnt Rlakrs
Great Finish.

Joe Moore, national champion speed- -
skating champion, starting from scratch
In the strong field entered In the one
mile Class A handicap event at thelSlst
Street Skatjng Palace, was leading be-

fore tho third lap from the finish had
been reached. At this stage of tho raco
Mooro appeared to be a sum winner, as
he had pulled out In front of tho rest of
the field without having to extend him
self unduly.

On tho second turn of tho last lap
however, Moore stumbled and fell heav
ily, and for an Instant It seemed that
be was out of the race entirely. But
It was only for an Instant. He was up
nnd awny again at I Mo dazzling spctxl
for which ho Is famous befopo more
than two o fthe other skaters could
pass him, and, while tho distance to the
finish wns too short for hint to again
tfgain tne lean, no was nosing tho gap
rnpldly as the threo leaders flnshed past
tho final mark.

X. Y. V. to Hatc nrnilnntr llanacrr,
Tho Athletic Council at New York

University has voted favorably on the
suggestion that a graduate manager of
athletics bo appointed for the Heights
Institution. Among tho candidates for
the position are Tedford Cann. holdcr -

ot the Distinguished Service Medal for
Exceptional War Service ; Frank

Edward Dclancy and Floyd
Eagen Tho appointment will be mado
Wednesday at a meeting of the Athletic
Council, composed of student, alumni
and faculty representatives.

CniclUli Wiiuirii Win .iinln.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. ,S. The

Women's Hockey Team added
another game yesterday to Its string of
victories by defeating thep,a. 15 goals to 3. Tho Phlladelphlans
pave tho British players the hardest
battle they havo had so far.

BkSkET" BfaL-r- N 6ftME
WHICH HkS AXWOSr OVER.H16U- T-

BR! R! R!iR! DARTMOUTH
PRACTICES IN SNOWSTORM

HANOVER, N. H., Nov. 8.

Even five inches of snow failed to
put a stop to the Dartmouth foot-
ball eleven's strenuous prepara-
tions for th Penn game which- - is
to be playtj at the Polo Grounds
Saturday. The coaching staff put
the team through harder practice
yesterday in spite of the steady
snowfall, than at any time since
the work of rebuilding the squad
after the Cornell defeat began. A

long, hard aorlmmage constituted
the gi eater part of the afternoon's
practice.

Mort Lindsey '

AndJoe Falcaro
Win Sweepstakes
Mort Lindsey: with Joe Falcaro as

a partner, carried off first honor3 In
Silent Blllie" Helns'a sweepstakes.

rolled at tho Dyckman bowling alleys.
The pair totalled 1.223 for the threo
games rolled, which waa 131 pins moro
than Zimmerman nnd Bwcnson, who
finished second, tallied, their total be
ing 1,092.

Following this pair were: Stevens
and Dewey, 1,083: Jarrett and Schultz,
1,080; Reynolds and Blechlngcr, 1,064;
Buehlcr and Tomctz, 1,036; Koster
and Dammann, 1.035; Senatoro and
Dunn, 1,015; Belltrambo and Stofka,
1.003: Hamburger and Seering. S98:
Eschenlohr and Ullrich, 983, and Sand- -
ner and Bruns, 928.

In addition to carrying oft first
honors with his partner's assistance,
Lindsey won the special prize for high
score, with a total of 263.

WUr Bftrlsg of ti Bronx Ctntrtl alien wonia
like to erring a nofne.aod.bome match tit m HO
uune with lome loral bowler, twtnly-oo- a teiri of
aiu or under. Arrangement ran ba aids br

with "1111 lllll" Qraal. wo l acting
for Welo. Grial caa ba reached at No.
Third Arennr. iiroat.

Irtlm detain of DetecUrej Conrid W. Vill
lemie aa pretelled on his dubmatea Id the tUerk
naii Howling Club to get back in harnou ai m:iu-be-

of the United Rowling Clubv to waltk tbej
belonged for aereral jeere before the? dropped out,
tkrpit tpir. aso. when Llelr memberahtn mi weak.
Too Captain and four of lbs beat bowlen In Ihe
club will im aeeit in action waen ue Bccuooai lour
naitient of the United ceta going.

Member! of the Nabob Bowling Club wot man;
nf the prtaaa offered at tba prlre bowling tt tho
John Korjety. teorge werna won nrt ho-
nor; Carl Vogler of the C1ll Serrloa finished

clonelf followed bv IJlck Foater of ho N'a- -
tvli. Itlrhanl Uohfrltach of Uie bimt club and
Fred Kohrammer or the mentor.

SEVERAL SCHOLASTIC GAMES
SCHEDULED FOR TO-DA-

De Witt Clinton High School and
Stuyvesant High School will meot on
the gridiron In the Stadium ot the
Collego of tho City of New Tork this
afternoon and tbo High School of
Commerce and the Morris High
School will meet In their annual foot
ball debate at tho Catholic Protec
torv crounds.

Manual Training High bchool and
Erasmus Hall High School will meet
at Ebbrts Field, tho homo of the Rob-
ins. Other scholastic games scheduleditii. ...

l cmnmcreial it CommeVclai'Kleld b
Mar- -

onand vs. Clason Point at Clason Point.
and Central High vs. St. Bensdlct'a
Prep at Newnrk N .1.

ItnsfnlirrK'w .tUisnlniir In Wrlwlit
Too Much fnr snmincri

Marty Summers, the crack east lde
welterweight, gave away ten pounds to
Davt' RoscnbprK at the Broadway Es
hlbitloii Club last night and It cost him
t tic decision on points. Rosenberg made
the advantage count whenever the boys

I canto to a clinch. Summers put up a
great battle all the way. In spite of his
opponent's physical advantages, and
was nlldly cheered upon leaving the
tins.

WITH THE BASKETBALL PLAYERS

The College of tho City of New i Coach Bill Reul's first call for the Col-Yo-

basketball team has mapped sate varsity basketball squad. Last
ear' team is Intact with theout an extensive schedule for tho

i Hon of Gus Andcrsol. the Maroonseason. The local quintet lnutlvo f0I.wanj. The schedule has not
will cross nets with the leading col- - yet been announced, but It will Include

Princeton. Michigan, Chicago,Syracuse,lego fives ot the country, the latest rreiehton. Illinois, Purdue. Ohio Statopponent being Syracuse University. and Pittsburgh. Teams from fifteen
Tho otner colleges will probably bo mettheCity College team will invade

te town for-thl- s game on Tcb.!
FOSTER AND MOORE TIE8. A return contest will be staged

here on Keb. IS. Columbia University pQR LOW GOLF SCORE,
will also travul to Syracuse tor a
game against the home team on
Deo. 28.

In addition to the Syracuse five
making Its appearance in this city,
Princeton, Yale, Brown and all the
other best college fives will be seen
in games here before the conclusion
of tho season.

OTHER GOSSIP.

., V,"'M.r ' AV.: n,

courts, Bronx. Tho game was spec-
tacular from beginning to end and
the spectators were given many op
portunities to applaud good plays.

Unity Big Five, formerly Unity
Council, K. ot C, opened the season
by sending the Armory quintet down
to defeat on tnc Armory court at
Mount Vernon. The winners have
open dates for home teams. Address
T. E. Moran. No. 4293 Park Avenue.

The champion Original Celtics v111

mako the first of a series of out of
town trips when they tackle the
crack Kayoula Catholic ClulAln Phil-
adelphia. Tho Celtics will Jake i..
strongest Itne-u- p In nn endeavor
score a victory for tnis city.

The following teams hav open
dates:

Mohawks, travelling five, desire out
ot town games. Address Ldwaril
DenerBtein. No. 138 West 49th Strict.
Bayonne, N. J.

A Junior basketball five, averaging
100 pounds. Oames to bo played .n
home or opponents' court. AddrcsJ
Roger Rush, caro of .St Bartholo-
mew's Hoys' Club. No. 309 East 1 2d
Street, cit.

Kips Bay Midgets and interned! -

ntes. Homo and travelling, wouu
llkn to hear from M. An- -

rirpw's HethniiN. Boyals. .tc. Address
Basketball Manager, No. S25
Avenue, city.

St. Aloysiti3, a good travelling five
Had good record last season. Ad-

dress James K. Cogan, No. R47 Man-
hattan Avenue, city. Telephone Ca-

thedral 710G. tbetween 6.30 and 7 P.l.
Western Five heavyweight con-

tenders. Address Cleorgo Jeremiah,
No. 60 Johnson Avenue, tiroohlyn.
Telephone Bushwick 1639.

Star A. C. 135 pounds. Lines up
with IlaHinowitz, Fox, Ievy, Llckor-- I

man and Y'osclwitz. Address Harry i

Fox, 1332 41st Street, Brooklyn

St. Paul Five, light heavyweight
travelling team. Lines up with T
O'Hcarn, Western Conferenco star,
J and V. Nichols, L. Camiss. J
Mitchell and K. Marronney. Address
J. Mitchell. 50.1 East 73d Street.)
City. I

Lyceum A. A., a fast
travelling team. Address P. Balurdo,
182 West 231st Street, City.

nialto Five, homo nnd travelling.
Avcrago 93 pounds. Address J. Ledo--- ,

98 Essex Street, City
American Woolen Quintet. Prefer

commercial houses. Address R. Ia.

Roberta, American Woolen Company,
225 Fourth Avenue, City.

Dclco Five, 125 pounds, travelling.
Address M. Ogllvle, 250 78th Street,
Brooklyn.

Cathedral Chimes, aver-
age. Address "Manager McGdl 152
Kast 49th Street, City.

IlniUrthnll Men llrpnrt nt ( ulcnir.
HAMILTON. N. V.. No .

responded ycstrrdi. in

R. S. Foster of tho Herald and Martin
Moore of the Sun turned In the lowest
scores of tho Gymkhana Day tourna-
ment of the Newspaper men's Golf Asso- -

elation at Van Cortlandt Pari: ye ter- -

day. They tied for low prize. Foslei'si
card was 89 24 63 and Moore's. 93 30

Co. As Moore carried off tho prize
for the first nine holes with a card of

-15-- 33. ho waived Ins claim on first
prize and Foster was awarded it.

JIM BARNES CAPTURES
SPECIAL GOLF TOURNEY.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. S Jim Barnes
open golf champion of America, won
tho special open tournament at
the Tredyffrin Country Club yesterday
with a score of 149. His card of 72 for
tho morning round equalled the course
record. Tho afternoon round was made
In 77

rrnRS-Ciiuut- ry Tenia for .V. Y. tr.
Emll Von Elllng, coach of tho New

York University track team, announced
yesterday th.t plans hava been com-

pleted for the formation of a cioss-countr- y

team at tno Heights Institution.
lTnen n. Tlubensteln. manarer. ! nnw

schedule

soccer.

Icnnanl nnil iFrlcdinan airet In
"IMillly" Nov. 2i!.

PHILADELPHIA- - "ov. S Announce-
ment was mado y by George V.
Pawling that he had obtained sig-
natures Benny Leonard, lightweight
rhatnplon. nnd Sailor Friedman of Chi-cag-

for an eight-roun- d bout here
Nov. 22.

For I5

The Yankn are going to Texas. They
havo tralnod In Bermuda. GeorpK
Florida, Alabamu, Mississippi, Loui.il-ant- ,

and might have wound up at Hot
Springs, but Ed Barrow rescued then,.
Ho has picked out a star spot tV
Lone Star Stats ajid thcro the Ameri-
can League champions will prepare fur
tho season of 1923. ,

Also, the Home Run King ot the
American League, Babe Ruth, will prob-
ably cross 'bats with tho Hitting Km?
ot the National League, for there is
every chanco that the Yankees will pla.v
a spring series In Texas with the St.
Ixjuls Cardinals and sidetrack tit
Brooklyn Robins until the hike north
ward Is begun, and that northward trip
n 111 bo a short one, being simply a dash
to the big city a day or so before tli
Itaguo season open with the regulation
Saturday and Sunday games at Ebbets
Field.

Walte Hoyt. who pitched himself to
fame In the WorldVs Series, was at the
Yankee headquarters yesterday and ad
milted being the only vaudovllio rival
of Babe Ruth. He said ho had refused
an engagement in Boston this week be-- ,
cause the Babe Is tliaro and ho didn't
wunt to draw any business fiom him.
Next wcck itutn win Uf ner- ana HiQt
will hie himself to far-o- ff Jamaica.
Ixoks as though tho boys ore worklns
both sides of the thoroughfare.

Now that Trls Speaker ha? agreed to
manage tho Cleveland Indians again,
there's no doubt that they will go back-t-

Dallas and probably will play another
series of spring games with tho Giant.
They expected to play two battles with
the New Yorkers last year but one wa
stopped by rain and Trls Speakei won
the other In the ninth Inning with .t
homo run over the right Held frnc
Thus the world's champs of 1911 have
a score to settle with the world's
champs of 1920.

From Pittsburgh comes the repoit
that Walter Schmidt, catcher: George
Whltted, outfielder! Clyde Barnhait.
third baseman: Jim Ticrney. secomi
basemm, and Jim Zlnn. pitcher, are in
bo traded in a general, hotiseclennliu
this winter. Tho Pirates, It Is declared
are ready to offer anything to get Mi-
lton Stock, third bucuian of the

LEACH CROSS AND BOYLE
WIN BOUTS AT STAR A. C.

At tho Star Sporting Club last nig.-.-t

Leach Cross decisively beat Frank'
Maxwell in a sensational twelve-roun- d

bout. Leach started out at a fast cllr.
chasing Maxwell around the ring. Th
latter backed away aifd banged awa-wit-

lefts. Leach scored a nlne-seeo- n i

knockdown In the fourth round, an I

several times after that looked like m

winner with a K. O.. but Maxwell
cleverly stalled and held until his hcail
e'earcd. Leach" made a great fight ami
g.it a big hand while receiving the de.
uion. .
In the other bout'Al Boyle beat Ern'.

tvohler and also made a great shonlnp.
having Kohler In a had way on dlffc-pn- t

occasions. Frai Me Gerard als i

derision ocr Joey Leon

PETE HARTLEY EASILY WINS
AWARD OVER PAL MORAN.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 3. - At
the Plllsbury Gardens last evening Pete
Hartley of New York won a referee's d
nslon over Pal Moran of New Orleans m
a star bout of flneen rounds. It was an
easy Victory for Hartley, who had r

of every round.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN
IlinUHO.S TUX

nnd Night
Amateur Boxing Contests.

JO liou Kaotl .VUht UVHlon Hcturo
M'W.IAl. BOUT 10.M13HT.

V. IOIIF.N ia. I. OUOIJKI.MINI
Admimloa 10c

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10
ItatitamwiWit Otiamplnahip 15 rtonaii

JOMNNV JACK
BUFF vs. SHARKEY

Champicm thillenger.aijw a KtrsiiT.iton.Nn nniiTs.
AdmJffJon. SI. S". 3- Km . JJ.S7: UlngBid- - Jlu.

Thaller, f er Cliawaiinn
3 Other r Cbnte

ce5Mina

working on a of meets. An- - MONDAY, NOVKMBER 14

other now sport likely to be added to manti.n .toiin
tho minor list at the Violet College IslpLESTINA VS. PESEK

the
of

In

Their Quality lias wiped out
price distinction in cigarettes

SEECH
NUT
CIGARETTES

You cant help bub like them!
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